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I.   General characteristicsI.   General characteristics

Structural componentsStructural components
Cells,Cells,
ExtracelluarExtracelluar matrix: fibers, ground substance  and matrix: fibers, ground substance  and 
tissue fluidtissue fluid

ClassificationClassification
FeaturesFeatures

A small number of cells A small number of cells 
A large amount of matrixA large amount of matrix
The cells have no polarity. The cells have no polarity. 
Be filled with blood and lymphatic vessels Be filled with blood and lymphatic vessels 
Originate from Originate from mesenchymemesenchyme
Connect,  hold,  support other Connect,  hold,  support other tissetisse
Involved in nutrition, defense and repairInvolved in nutrition, defense and repair



I.   General characteristicsI.   General characteristics
Origin:  Origin:  mesenchymemesenchyme
MesenchymalMesenchymal cell: cell: stellatestellate or or fusiformfusiform, , 
undifferentiated ,  multiple developmental undifferentiated ,  multiple developmental 
potentialities  potentialities  
FunctionsFunctions

ConnectionConnection
SupportSupport
NutritionNutrition
DefenceDefence
Repair Repair 



ClassificationClassification of connective tissueof connective tissue

Connective tissue properConnective tissue proper
Loose connective tissueLoose connective tissue
Dense connective tissue                         Dense connective tissue                         
Adipose  tissue                         Adipose  tissue                         
Reticular tissueReticular tissue
Mucous tissueMucous tissue

CartilageCartilage
BoneBone
BloodBlood



II. Loose connective tissue (II. Loose connective tissue (AreolarAreolar tissue)tissue)
Distribution:  common and widelyDistribution:  common and widely
Structural characteristicsStructural characteristics

Many types of cells Many types of cells 
A small number of fibers A small number of fibers 
SpongeSponge--like like 

ComponentsComponents
Cells: sevenCells: seven
Intercellular fibers : threeIntercellular fibers : three
Ground substance Ground substance 



Loose connective tissueLoose connective tissue
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1. Cells   2. Intercellular fibers  3. Ground substance1. Cells   2. Intercellular fibers  3. Ground substance



1.   Cells1.   Cells

Fibroblasts    Fibroblasts    
MacrophagesMacrophages
Plasma cells                 Plasma cells                 
Mast cells                 Mast cells                 
Fat cells                 Fat cells                 
Undifferentiated Undifferentiated mesenchymalmesenchymal cellscells
LeukocytesLeukocytes



1.1 1.1 FibroblastsFibroblasts

StructureStructure
LMLM: large flat , branching processes, : large flat , branching processes, stellatestellate; ; 

large, ovoid and pale staining nucleus;large, ovoid and pale staining nucleus;
prominent nucleoli;prominent nucleoli;
weakly basophilic cytoplasmweakly basophilic cytoplasm

EMEM: rich in RER , free : rich in RER , free ribosomesribosomes and and GolgiGolgi
apparatusapparatus

FunctionFunction
Synthesis of fibers and amorphous ground Synthesis of fibers and amorphous ground 
substance substance 



FibrocytesFibrocytes : quiescent fibroblasts : quiescent fibroblasts 
LM: spindleLM: spindle--shaped ; shaped ; 

a smaller, darker nucleus; a smaller, darker nucleus; 
an acidophilic cytoplasm;an acidophilic cytoplasm;

EM: less rough endoplasmic reticulum EM: less rough endoplasmic reticulum 
undeveloped undeveloped GolgiGolgi apparatus appearapparatus appear

FibrocytesFibrocytes



FibroblastFibroblast

fibroblast

Elastic fiber

collagenous
fiber

large flat , branching processes, large flat , branching processes, stellatestellate; ; 
large, ovoid and pale staining nucleus; prominent nucleoli; large, ovoid and pale staining nucleus; prominent nucleoli; 
weakly basophilic cytoplasm  weakly basophilic cytoplasm  HE and aldehyde-fuchsin staining



FibroblastFibroblast

1. Nucleus ;      2.rough endoplasmic reticulum;
3. Golgi complex apparatus;    4.mitochondrium

cross-
sectional
collagen 
fibrils



FibrocytesFibrocytes

Fibrocytes are elongated cells with thin cytoplasmic extensions 
and condensed chromatin.



FibrocytesFibrocytes and fibroblastsand fibroblasts

Fibroblasts and Fibroblasts and 
fibrocytesfibrocytes are  are  
different different 
developmental or developmental or 
functional states of functional states of 
the same cells and the same cells and 
involved in tissue involved in tissue 
repair.repair.



1.2 1.2 MacrophagesMacrophages
StructureStructure

LMLM: : irregular; short, blunt processes;irregular; short, blunt processes;
dark, oval or kidneydark, oval or kidney--shaped nucleusshaped nucleus
acidophilic cytoplasm acidophilic cytoplasm 
phagocytosedphagocytosed particles particles 

EMEM:: pseudopod(iumpseudopod(ium); ); 
lysosomeslysosomes, , 
PinosomesPinosomes
phagosomesphagosomes
microtubulesmicrotubules

microfilementsmicrofilements



MacrophagesMacrophages

irregular; short, blunt processes; dark, oval or kidney-
shaped nucleus; acidophilic cytoplasm; phagocytosedphagocytosed
particles or vesicles.particles or vesicles.



MacrophagesMacrophages

Macrophages

Macrophages ingest the dye (trypan blue) and store it in their cytoplasm. 



MacrophagesMacrophages



MacrophagesMacrophages

pseudopod

lysosomes

Pinosome

phagosome

macrophages show an irregular surface and pseudopod.



Functions of macrophagesFunctions of macrophages

mobility: mobility: chemotaxischemotaxis , , chemotaxinchemotaxin
phagocyticphagocytic activity : activity : phagocytosisphagocytosis & & 
pinocytosispinocytosis
secretion: secretion: lysozymelysozyme, interferon, , interferon, 
complement.         complement.         
Immune reactionImmune reaction

A macrophage is capturing 
the bacteria by pseudopodia 
and processes. 



Mononuclear phagocyte systemMononuclear phagocyte system

Macrophages derive from Macrophages derive from monocytesmonocytes..
Mononuclear phagocyte systemMononuclear phagocyte system

KupfferKupffer cells in livercells in liver
microglialmicroglial cells in nervous system, cells in nervous system, 
LangerhansLangerhans cells of the skincells of the skin
osteoclastsosteoclasts in bone tissue in bone tissue 



1.3 1.3 Plasma Plasma cellscells
Distribution: digestive and respiratory tract ; Distribution: digestive and respiratory tract ; 
serous membrane serous membrane 
StructureStructure

LM: LM: ovoid or round in shape ovoid or round in shape 
eccentric nucleus like a clockeccentric nucleus like a clock--face; face; 
basophilic cytoplasm; basophilic cytoplasm; 
lightlylightly--stained area near nucleusstained area near nucleus

EM: EM: wellwell--developed developed GcGc; a pair of ; a pair of centriolescentrioles; ; 
RER; free ribosomeRER; free ribosome

Origin: BOrigin: B--lymphocytes lymphocytes 
FunctionFunction: produce immunoglobulin/ antibody: produce immunoglobulin/ antibody



PPlasma lasma cellcell

ovoid or round ;  eccentric nucleus like a clock-face; 
basophilic cytoplasm;  lightly-stained area near nucleus



PPlasma lasma cellcell

RER
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1.4 1.4 Mast cellsMast cells

Distribution: Distribution: along small blood vessels along small blood vessels 
StructureStructure

LM: LM: large, ovoid or round;large, ovoid or round;
small and pale nucleus; small and pale nucleus; 
coarse basophilic granulescoarse basophilic granules

EM: EM: membranemembrane--limited granules; scrolllimited granules; scroll--like like 
thin lamellae  thin lamellae  
heparin, heparin, eosinophileosinophil chemotacticchemotactic factors (ECF), factors (ECF), 
histamine;histamine;
leukotrieneleukotriene, slow, slow--reacting reacting substance(SRSsubstance(SRS))

FunctionFunction: allergic reactions : allergic reactions 



Mast cellsMast cells

Many mast cell walk along the capillaries like fish.Many mast cell walk along the capillaries like fish.



Mast cellsMast cells

large, ovoid or round in shape;
small and pale nucleus covered by coarse basophilic 

granules



Mast cellMast cell

The rectangle show one magnified granule with many scroll- like 
subunits inside. 



Function of mast cellsFunction of mast cells

The The eosinophileosinophil chemotacticchemotactic factor:factor:
To attract To attract eosinophilseosinophils from the blood;from the blood;
To counteract the effects of the histamine and SRSTo counteract the effects of the histamine and SRS--A.A.

Histamine and SRS:Histamine and SRS:
To increase vascular permeability;To increase vascular permeability;
To cause capillary leakage and To cause capillary leakage and oedemaoedema. . 
To promote the contraction of the smooth muscles. To promote the contraction of the smooth muscles. 

plasma cellsplasma cells IgEIgE
IgEIgE receptorsreceptors

mast cellmast cell

Same allergensSame allergens

degranulationdegranulation

IgEIgE

chemical mediatorschemical mediators

allergensallergens



Mast cellsMast cells

Degranulated mast cell presents basophilic cytoplasm 
and small round nucleus.



1.5 1.5 Fat  cells Fat  cells (Adipose cells)(Adipose cells)

DistributionDistribution
Along blood vesselsAlong blood vessels
Singly or in groups Singly or in groups 

StructureStructure
A single large lipid dropletA single large lipid droplet
Nucleus appears flattened Nucleus appears flattened 
Cytoplasm becomes a thin rim Cytoplasm becomes a thin rim 

FunctionFunction
Synthesis and storage of lipid Synthesis and storage of lipid 



Fat  cellsFat  cells

nucleus

A single large lipid dropletA single large lipid droplet
Nucleus appears flattened Nucleus appears flattened 
Cytoplasm becomes a thin rim   HECytoplasm becomes a thin rim   HE

capillary



Fat cellsFat cells

If the specimens are fixed and stained with osmic acid, 
the fat drop appears as black or brown globules, 



1.6 U1.6 Undifferentiated ndifferentiated mesenchymalmesenchymal cells  cells  

StructureStructure
StellateStellate
fusiformfusiform

FunctionFunction
developmental developmental multipotentialitymultipotentiality of of embiyonicembiyonic
mesenchymalmesenchymal cells cells 
Differentiate into various cells of connective Differentiate into various cells of connective 
tissuetissue



1.7 Leukocytes1.7 Leukocytes

CellCell--typestypes
NeutrophilsNeutrophils
EosinophilsEosinophils
LymphocytesLymphocytes
MonocytesMonocytes

FunctionsFunctions
Defense and protectionDefense and protection



2. Fibers2. Fibers

CollagenousCollagenous fibersfibers
Elastic fibersElastic fibers
Reticular fibersReticular fibers



2.1 2.1 CollagenousCollagenous fibersfibers

White fibers, bundles, branches, interlaceWhite fibers, bundles, branches, interlace
StructureStructure

LM:LM: pink; pink; ccollagenousollagenous fibrilfibrilss
EM:EM: periodic transverse striations periodic transverse striations 

fibrils aligned in a parallel direction fibrils aligned in a parallel direction 
Chemical componentChemical component

Collagen (type Collagen (type ⅠⅠ, II and , II and ⅢⅢ ))
produced by fibroblasts produced by fibroblasts 

FunctionFunction
Resistance to tensionResistance to tension
To keep the shape of the To keep the shape of the orgainsorgains



CollagenousCollagenous fibersfibers



CollagenousCollagenous fibersfibers

fibroblast

Elastic fiber

collagenous
fiber

HE and aldehyde-fuchsin staining



CollagenousCollagenous fibersfibers

longitudinal 

transverse

transverse transverse 
striationsstriations



2.2 E2.2 Elastic fiberslastic fibers
Yellow fibers Yellow fibers 
StructureStructure

LMLM
Solitary; irregular network; Solitary; irregular network; 
weak pink, refractive threads  (HE ); weak pink, refractive threads  (HE ); 
purple (purple (aldehydealdehyde--fuchsinfuchsin ))

EMEM
ElastinElastin and and MicrofibrilsMicrofibrils

FunctionFunction
Maintenance of elasticityMaintenance of elasticity



EElastic fiberslastic fibers

HE & aldehyde-fuchsin staining 

fibroblast

Elastic fiber

collagenous
fiber



EElastic fiberslastic fibers

ideograph                                                    EM

elastin

microfibrils

Elastin is an amorphous substance of varying electron-density, and 
microfibrils gather in small bundles at the periphery of each fibre. 



Function of elastic Function of elastic fibresfibres



2.3 R2.3 Reticular fiberseticular fibers
ArgyrophilArgyrophil fibersfibers
Structure Structure 

LMLM: thin : thin collagenouscollagenous fibers ; delicate net; fibers ; delicate net; 
black threads (silver slats)black threads (silver slats)

EMEM: periodic cross: periodic cross--banding banding 
Chemical componentChemical component

Collagen (type Collagen (type ⅢⅢ ))
CarbohydrateCarbohydrate

FunctionFunction
To create a flexible network in organs that are To create a flexible network in organs that are 
subjected to changes in form or volume subjected to changes in form or volume 



RReticular fiberseticular fibers

Section of an adrenal cortex, silver stained to show reticular fibers. 



RReticular fiberseticular fibers

periodic transverse striations

transcetion of reticular fiber



RReticular fiberseticular fibers & & collagenouscollagenous fibersfibers

Each fiber type is composed of numerous smaller collagen fibrils. 
Reticular fibrils are narrower in diameter than collagen fibrils of 
collagen fibers. 

RReticular fiberseticular fibers collagenouscollagenous fibersfibers



3. Ground substance3. Ground substance

jellyjelly--like amorphous homogenous substance like amorphous homogenous substance 
lie between the cells and lie between the cells and fibresfibres
componentcomponent

ProteoglycanProteoglycan
GlycoproteinGlycoprotein
Tissue fluidTissue fluid

Function:Function:
lubricant lubricant 
a barrier to the penetration of invadersa barrier to the penetration of invaders



3.1 P3.1 Proteoglycanroteoglycan

StructureStructure
Linear polysaccharideLinear polysaccharide
ComponentComponent::
core protein,   link protein, core protein,   link protein, 
glycosaminoglycansglycosaminoglycans (GAG) : (GAG) : hyaluronichyaluronic acid, acid, 
chondroitinchondroitin sulfate, keratin sulfate, sulfate, keratin sulfate, heparanheparan sulfate and sulfate and 
dermatandermatan sulphatesulphate

FunctionsFunctions
a molecular sieve to exclude or entrap molecules of a molecular sieve to exclude or entrap molecules of 
different sizesdifferent sizes
a physical barrier to prevent the spread of bacteria and a physical barrier to prevent the spread of bacteria and 
other microorganisms. other microorganisms. 



Structure of Structure of pproteoglycanroteoglycan and molecular sieveand molecular sieve

Core proteinCore protein

ChondroitinChondroitin
sulphatesulphate

keratin keratin 
sulphatesulphate

PProteoglycanroteoglycan unitunit molecular sievemolecular sieve

GAG
Core protein
linker protein
hyaluronic acid



3.2 Glycoprotein3.2 Glycoprotein

StructureStructure
Globular proteinGlobular protein
Branched chains of Branched chains of monosaccharidesmonosaccharides

TypeType
FibronectinFibronectin
LamininLaminin

FunctionsFunctions
Interaction between cellsInteraction between cells
Adhesion of cells to their substrate (e.g. Adhesion of cells to their substrate (e.g. lamininlaminin))



The molecular structure of glycoproteins

Glycoproteins are globular protein molecules to which branched 
chains of monosaccharides are covalently attached. 

ProteinProtein

MonosaccharideMonosaccharide



LamininLaminin

Laminin participates in the adhesion of epithelial cells to the basal lamina. 
Immunocytochemical staining shows laminin in basement membranes.



3.3 Tissue fluid3.3 Tissue fluid

There is a decrease in hydrostatic pressure and an increase in osmotic 
pressure from the arterial to the venous ends of blood capillaries.
Fluid leaves the capillary through its arterial end and repenetrates the 

blood at the venous end. Some fluid is drained by the lymphatic 
capillaries.



III.   III.   Dense connective Dense connective tissue tissue 

Structural characteristicsStructural characteristics
Fewer cells Fewer cells 
More More collagenouscollagenous fibers fibers 
Some elastic fibersSome elastic fibers

ClassificationClassification
Dense regular connective tissueDense regular connective tissue
Dense irregular connective tissueDense irregular connective tissue
Elastic tissueElastic tissue

FunctionsFunctions
Resistance and protectionResistance and protection



1. 1. Dense regular connective tissueDense regular connective tissue

Distribution: tendons, ligaments, cornea.Distribution: tendons, ligaments, cornea.
Structural characteristicsStructural characteristics

Bundles of parallel Bundles of parallel collagenouscollagenous fibersfibers
A small quantity of ground substanceA small quantity of ground substance
FibroblastsFibroblasts

FunctionFunction
Resist stresses in the same directionResist stresses in the same direction
Offer resistance to traction forces Offer resistance to traction forces 



Dense regular connective tissueDense regular connective tissue

tendon cellstendon cells

parallel parallel collagenouscollagenous fibersfibers



2. 2. Dense irregular connective tissueDense irregular connective tissue

Distribution: Distribution: 
Dermis, capsules surrounding organs, Dermis, capsules surrounding organs, 
PeriosteumPeriosteum, , perichondriumperichondrium. . 

Structural characteristicsStructural characteristics
CollagenousCollagenous fibers facing different directions fibers facing different directions 
3 3 --dimensional network dimensional network 

FunctionFunction
Resist stress from all directions Resist stress from all directions 



Dense irregular connective tissueDense irregular connective tissue

Dermis       HE and Dermis       HE and aldehydealdehyde--fuchsinfuchsin staining staining 

Collagenous
fibres



3. 3. Elastic tissueElastic tissue

Distribution: Distribution: 
yellow ligaments of the vertebral column yellow ligaments of the vertebral column 
suspensorysuspensory ligament of the penis ligament of the penis 

Structural characteristicsStructural characteristics
Thick, parallel elastic fibers Thick, parallel elastic fibers 
Thin collagen fibers Thin collagen fibers 
Flattened fibroblastsFlattened fibroblasts

Function Function 
Elasticity Elasticity 



Elastic tissueElastic tissue

Elastic tissue       Elastic tissue       aldehydealdehyde--fuchsinfuchsin staining staining 



IV.  IV.  Adipose tissueAdipose tissue

Structural characteristicsStructural characteristics
Fat cells form large aggregationsFat cells form large aggregations
Lobule, septa, rich in blood supplyLobule, septa, rich in blood supply

Distribution Distribution 
mesentery, hypodermis, mesentery, hypodermis, perirenalperirenal region region 

ClassificationClassification
UnilocularUnilocular (common or yellow) adipose tissue(common or yellow) adipose tissue
MultilocularMultilocular (brown) adipose tissue(brown) adipose tissue

FunctionsFunctions
Metabolic energy reservoir Metabolic energy reservoir 
ShockShock--absorbent paddingabsorbent padding
Insulating layer to conserve body heat Insulating layer to conserve body heat 



Unilocular(yellowUnilocular(yellow or common) adipose tissueor common) adipose tissue

Distribution : adultsDistribution : adults
Fat cellsFat cells

One large central lipid droplet One large central lipid droplet 
A thin ring of cytoplasm A thin ring of cytoplasm 
Eccentric and flattened nucleusEccentric and flattened nucleus

FunctionFunction
large depot of energylarge depot of energy



Brown (Brown (multilocularmultilocular) adipose tissue) adipose tissue

Distribution: human embryo and newborn Distribution: human embryo and newborn 
Fat cellsFat cells

Numerous small lipid droplets Numerous small lipid droplets 
Abundant brown mitochondria (containing Abundant brown mitochondria (containing 
colored colored cytochromescytochromes) ) 
SephericalSepherical and central nucleus and central nucleus 

FunctionsFunctions
produce heat produce heat 



Brown adiposeBrown adipose tissuetissue

PT stain                                    EM

L

Unilocular

multilocular

capillary

N

M

M
L

L

L

L

C

L

many small lipid 
droplets; 
Abundant mitochondria; 
round central nucleus



V. V. Reticular tissueReticular tissue

Distribution: Distribution: 
lymphatic organslymphatic organs
bone marrow  bone marrow  

Reticular cellsReticular cells
StellateStellate

Reticular fibersReticular fibers
FibrillarFibrillar networknetwork

Function Function 
architectural frameworkarchitectural framework
a special a special microenviromentmicroenviroment forfor



Reticular tissueReticular tissue

Section of an lymphatic tissue, silver stained to show reticular tissue 



Mucous tissueMucous tissue
Distribution: umbilical cordDistribution: umbilical cord
Component Component 

abundant ground substance  abundant ground substance  hyaluronichyaluronic acidacid
few few fibresfibres
FibroblastsFibroblasts

Fibroblasts immersed in a very loose extracellular matrix.



SummarySummary Connective 
Tissue

Connective tissue 
proper

Loose connective 
tissue

Adipose tissue

Reticular tissue

Dense connective 
tissue

Connective tissue with 
special properties

Cartilage, bone

Blood
Regular

Irregular

Elastic tissue 

Mucous tissue



SummarySummary

Master the structure and functions of main cells Master the structure and functions of main cells 
in loose connective tissuein loose connective tissue..
Understand the structure and functions of fibers Understand the structure and functions of fibers 
and ground substance in connective tissue.and ground substance in connective tissue.
Understand the features and classification of Understand the features and classification of 
connective tissue.connective tissue.
Know the structural characteristics and Know the structural characteristics and 
functions of dense connective tissue, adipose functions of dense connective tissue, adipose 
tissue and reticular tissue.tissue and reticular tissue.
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